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Library Faculty Senate Executive Board 

 

Meeting Minutes  

July 9, 2013, Hamilton Library, Yap Room 

 

Present: David Flynn, Carolyn Dennison, Jan Sung, Stu Dawrs, Gwen Sinclair, Naomi Chow 

(recording) 

 

Convened: 10:32 a.m. 

 

1. Approval of Minutes 

The minutes of the June 04, 2013 LSEB meeting were approved. 

 

2. Reports 

a. Chair [Dawrs] 

i. LLT – Geary is preparing a memo to the library listserv about travel 

policy, reported that the document that was submitted by the travel 

taskforce will be in effect, however, it will exclude the section on posting 

travelers’ names; Geary will leave the final policy decision to new UL 

Herold 

ii. LLT -- Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, Krystyna 

Aune, met with LLT at the June 24, 2013 meeting; will be at Hamilton for 

1 hour per day; provided an Air Handler update; working on a new 

contract for the Library security guards. 

iii. Dawrs will be out from July 19
th
 for two weeks 

b. Vice-Chair [Sung] --No report 

c. Secretary [Chow] -- No Report 

d. Library Personnel Committee (LPC) [Flynn] – No report 

e. Elections [Dennison] 

i. New LSEB officers have been elected – Chair-Elect Susan Johnson, 

Secretary Eleanor Kleiber 

ii. 5-year Roster has been updated as of July 2013; Chow will post on the 

Library Senate website 

iii. LSEB discussed inviting new officers to meet with LSEB and UL Herold 

at welcome meeting; decided to extend invitation to new officers; Dawrs 

will work with Ann Yanagi to invite UL Herold to the August 13
th
 LSEB 

and August 20
th
 Senate meetings 

f. Manoa Faculty Senate (MFS) [Flynn, Sinclair] 

i. Flynn reports appointment on MFS Committee on Student Affairs 

ii. Sinclair reports re-appointment on MFS Committee on Professional 

Matters 

g. University of Hawaii Professional Assembly (UHPA) [Rutter – Absent – No 

Report] 

 

3. Old Business: 

a. Update on Working Group on Strategic Planning [Sinclair] 
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i. 28 responses to poll on proposed vision, mission, and values statements 

ii. Working group meeting scheduled for July 10, 2013 to review responses 

iii. Most responses agreed with everything; some agreed with sections, some 

disagreed with all sections 

iv. Majority of library personnel did not respond 

b. Transition to incoming UL 

i. LSEB discussed results of survey to identify which issues are of priority 

for the Senate sent to the Senate membership 

ii. Dawrs noted 2 themes – timely consultation from Library Administration 

regarding issues (how Senate is consulted; concept of shared governance); 

and the need for building an Administrative team 

iii. Action item – LSEB recommends presenting the survey results plus an 

executive summary to UL Herold; Dawrs will draw up a brief executive 

summary; Proposed Summary plus attachment will be presented to the 

membership at the July 16, 2013 Library Senate meeting 

 

4. New Business: 

a. Faculty senate involvement in prioritizing position returns 

i. Dawrs requested discussion regarding whether and how should Library 

Senate be involved with prioritizing position returns 

1. 3 positions may be already “filled” – proposed Archivist; proposed 

Okinawan Studies librarian, return of Kim Nakano to Sinclair Ed. 

Tech. librarian position 

2. Discussion revolved around the role of Senate for consultation, the 

creation/use of a vision or strategic plan for planning positions, 

planning for succession for upcoming retirements 

3. Decision to incorporate concerns into part of executive summary 

for transition document 

 

Meeting adjourned: 10:58 a.m. 

 

Next meeting: August 13, 2013, Hamilton Library, Yap Room, 10:30 a.m. 

 

 


